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locals an&

Todav is h legal 1inlitl.iv being Regatta
Day.

Thoinns 1'n of Kennae was a passenger
to Honolulu this wink.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardy of l'muicne
went to tlic city tliis week.

M. S. Del'onle of l'aia went to Hono-

lulu on Wednesdays Claudine.

Rev. Henry Judd returned by the
Claudine to Honolulu Wednesday.

Mrs. A. G. Dickens and children w ere
passengers to Honolulu Wednesday.

The Paia Store will he closed Monday
and Tuesday, September 20 ami 21, for
stocktaking.

15. H. Hart, clerk of the Court went to
Honolulu Wednesday. He expects to
return today.

Wm. Von Severn of I'uunenc went
to the city this week to visit his family
in Honolulu.

A. A. Deas and wife of Honolulu re-

turned Wednesday from a pleasant visit
to Hana relatives.

School teachers are notified to send re-

quisitions for all their supplies to Inspec-

tor Charles F,. Kin;.
Alfred H. Till; of the llaldwin National

Hank was married Saturday evening to
Miss Young of Wailuku.

County Attorney J. I,. Coke returned
Tuesday from n visit to his family. His
son Tliilip who w as ill is much improved.

Ex Senator John C. Lane and Senator
Chillingworth Were greeted everywhere
this week by their hosts of Maui friends.

More of the visiting Congressmen be-

long, or have belonged, to the newspaper
' profession than to any other profession.

Senator Jno. C. Lane accompanied the
Congressional Tarty and stayed at the
residence of Supervisor T. B. Lyons while
in Wailuku.

The volcano has been exceedingly ac--

tive within the past week, its reflection
having been seen very clearly in Hiloall
through the night.

Miss Slay Vanderburg arrived 011 Maui
Tuesday evening ami at once look up her
uuilcs uiic it iiic nmniniu ii.iii.iii la 111

the Waihee school.

Judge Matthew man has appointed
Walter V. Drake, Collector of Internal
Revenue, to be guardian of the estate and
person of Alice F. Beard.

C. J. Austin of the Hawaiian-America- n

Rubber Company was in town Wednes-
day. He took the Claudine for H0110

lulu Wednesday evening.

Deputy Sheriff Clem Crowell took an
old man by the name of Olepe down to
the steamer Wednesday. Olepe will en-

ter Leahi Home in Honolulu.

JJSchools opened Monday and thousands
of our future citizens are seen trudging
along each morning with a school bag in
hand toward the public school.

Miss Isabella Kunokau, a daughter of

judge Kunokau left ou the Claudine
Wednesday for Honolulu where she will
resume her stndies in the Normal school.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold a social
meeting on Tuesday September 2 1st at
the residence of Mrs. Kepoikai, Wailuku.

Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, re-

quiem mass will be said at St. Anthony's
church, Wailuku, for the late Mrs. S.
Keliinoi. The public is invited to at-

tend.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. R. 1'ereira entertain- -

ed many of their friends Saturday even-

ing at their home ou Main street at a
luau. A very pleasant evening was en-

joyed.

The ladies of the Woman 'sGuild of the
Church of the Good Shepherd will have
their annual Bazaar on the 20th of Nov-

ember next. There will probably be a
concert preceding the sale.

Representative A. D. Castro of Hono-

lulu accompanied the Congressional party
011 its trip around the islands. He made
the trip overland from Hana to Wailuku
uud is very much impressed with the
scenery. While in Wailuku he stopped
at the home of Mr. J. Garcia.

According to the Ililo Tribune, olli-cial- s

in that city are backing down from
the stand they took a short time ago
with regard to collecting liceuse fees from
drummer who go (here from Honolulu.
Neither the police iu-- ti e officials in the
treasurer's olliee there are willing to take
the mutter up at the present time.

IfJcrsonals j

Mrs. Robert 1!. Kaiwiaea of Waihee
went to Honolulu Wednesday where she
w ill join her husband who has decided
to retire from the teaching force and go
into the automobile passenger business
in Honolulu.

Judge Seidell B. Kingsbury sustained
a very painful injury to his wrist while
attempting to crank, his auto Monday
evening w hen the Judge and Mrs. Kings-
bury were on their way to I.ahaiua with
the Congresioii'il party.

In the libel case against the manager
and editors of the Ililo Shinipo, Susaki
was fined 4x and costs. S. Kushimi
5350 nnd costs, and a uol pros was enter-
ed against T. Ito. An appeal has been
noted.

l'olir hundred and fifty acres of forest
land in I'una have been sold to the Ha-

waiian Development company at the up
set price ot fd.oo an acre, tile company,
however, has to pay for only 225 acres,
the remainder of the land not being
valuable for timber purposes.

Mr. C. D. Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui,
sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex-
tensively advertised in the magazines.
If you want a piano of auv style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him.
When in the Hast last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed uusiness relations witll piano
manufacturers' with whom he had done
business before coming to these islands.
It will be to your interest to ring ui Mr.
Lufkin if yon contemplate purchasing a
piano. 1 lie Inner Player can be seen in
Wailuku by c; Uing on Mr. Lufkin.

Maui Poio

Team Wins
Easily Defeats Cavalry Team

of Honolulu.

Tilt' gallic uf thccliampiull- -

shippolo Journey has played ;it Ia
Inst Saturday, tlic competing

tennis being M;iui and the Fifth Cnv-air- y.

Tlic game resulted in a victory for
the Mauites by the score of 11 .5-- 4 to
o.

The soldiers made a good showing
hut their opponents knew the game
too well; also they were hitter serv-
ed in the matter of horse-fles-

The cavalry players played the
game for all they were worth hut
they lacked accuracy and this told
heavily against them at critical
moments.

The Maui team is undoubtedly a
very strong one and their chances of
retaining the championship look to
he very bright.

The game was witnessed by a very
fair-size-d crowd, when the distance
of I'ilehua from Honolulu is taken
into consideration. A great many
went down on the special train and
a goodly contigent made the trip
from town in automobiles.

Six periods of six minutes each
were played and no time was taken
out. There was a in-

terval between the ord and 4th
periods and five minutes intermis-
sion between the other periods.

The Maui team was composed of
Harold Kii-e- , Jlany Jialdwin, Frank
lialdwin ami David Fleming.

The cavalry team consisted of
Captain Korsjthe, Lieut. Hainan!,
Lieut, (inniinger and Lieut. Stew-
ard.

Maui scored three goals in the
first period, the first of which was
obtained within a minute from the
start of the game.

The second period saw a goal go
to the. credit of each side. Maui
registered another goal in the third

M iiod. the fourth period Maui rolled
up three more and the cavalrymen
scored once. They got another in

the fifth. Ill the sixth the visitors
added three more goals to their
score.

Will Oppose

Orientalizing
Miller Believes in American

izing the Islands.

Cuiign ssiuan Miller of Kansas has
some most decided views on matters
Hawaiian which seem to be shared
by many of the members of Congn ss
and any one must lie dull indeed
who cannot read the unmislakeable
evidence of a deeper interest Ha-

waiian a Hairs and a desire to get at
the bottom uf local conditions by
the party now here to a far greater
degree than any former party.

While at the Volcano House Con
gressman Miller declared that In

would not vote for appropriations to
extend the reclamation or irrigation
acts to Hawaii "to enrich the plant
ITS," although he could be depended
upon to back full appropriations for
the development of the naval station
at l'earl Harbor and fur the develop
ment, at least, of Hilo's big road
stead to make it a safe port fr big
vessels culling there.

Mr. Miller also declared that he
was unqualifiedly in favor of small
farming and the thorough American-
ization of the Hawaiian Island, and
that the planters were short-sighte- d

people if they did imt assist, in
every possible way, the Americaniza
tion, rather than the Orientalizing
or Ktiropcanizing, of the islands. It
was his opinion that the government
should utilize the income realized
by the specific income tax for im-

migration purposes, in bringing
American settlers here to make
homes anil enrich the islands, rather
than to send abroad for more Euro-
pean and Asiatic laborers for the
plantations.

His talk on these questions was
replete witli the idea that the plant-
ers were benefiting by every turn of
legislation fur these islands. The
reclamation and irrigation acts ex-

tended to Hawaii would enrich
them. The duty on sugar enriches
them far beyond what the planters
of the mainland ever exacted to
realize, for the Hawaiian planters
use cheap Oriental labor, while the
mainland planters use American or
higher priced lalior.

"Congress is ready to lift the duty
on sugar," said Mr. Miller. "It
almost happened this session, but
let me tell you it will come. It will
not wipe out the sugar industry of
these islands by any means, but will
merely reduce their dividends. If
the Hawaiian planters insist on
maintaining a great Oriental cstab-- '
lishmcnt here, the Federal govern
ment cc rtuinly.should not make ap
propriations of millions of dollars
to benefit and Americanize the is-

lands.
"In a few years when the Jap-

anese are citizens of the islands and
able to vote, some leader among the
white jxilitieians can get them to
gether and then the planters will
realize that they will be legislate dj
otit of their holdings.

"I am for small fanning, for
diversified industries, and Ulieve
the government should devote its
public lands to making homes for
American settlers, to Americanize
the islands."

llcpl'cSclltative Hollstnll, Demo
cratic lneliiliel' ol v oligl'ess tlolll
Tennessee, has expressed the view
that the principal thing needed in
the islands is the fostering of home
builders mid independent tillers of
the soil. He believis that the

are capable of developing
the highest citizenship. What is
must desirable in these islands is a
free and independent citir.eiiship.

I

I !e believes that the islaild-- J are
under the control, to a certain ex-

tent, of organized capital. In a way
this may have been helpful to take
Up the bllldeli of development at
first, because it was beyond th'1
abilities of individuals with small
means. Mr. Houston is of the opin-
ion that the stage has now been
reached when it is necessary to'build
up independent, individual, Ameri-
can homes. The public lands should
go to none but lmniomakors. The
young II. iwaiians, buys and girls,
are to him, the greatest asset of the
islands and their development into
patriotic citizens should be the
principal aim. lie hopes that the
islands will not become the prey of
the sordid curse of commercialism.

Ilcprt i 'illative II. C. Woodyard
of West Virginia of the b'ivers and
Harbors Committee, does not enter
tain radical views on the method by
which the Americanization of the
Hawaiian Islands should be accom
plished, but believes in Americaniz-
ing wherever possible without dis
turbing landed and vested interests.
He believes in diversified industries,
niiaiiing the land,- - but when a
sugar estate is well established and
investing large capital in the ente
prise t develop the industry, he be
lieves in leaving well enough alone
and giving other lands to settlers.

He states that many of the coal
and oil properties of West Virginia
are developed by New York capital
and if suuar plantations are being
developed in Hawaii by mainland
or other large capital interests, it is
much one and the same thing.

Link McCandless has kept in close
touch with the Congressional party
and particularly with the Demo
cratic members. lb? dns not dis-

dain, however, to Use his silver ton-

gue in working on I!ep.ubliean mem-
bers of the party, and is morning,
noon and night dwelling upon liis
land policy, which, as generally
kiiuwn, is diametrically opposed to
the administration in Hawaii.

The Congressmen have received
very strong intimation from Link
that he is preparing to commence
his campaign again for the delegate-shi- p

in opposition to that of l'rinee
Kuhio. He says he does not make
his campaign just before election but
uses c5(5 ilays in the year to get in
his good work.

Representatives are almost a unit
in saying that l'rinee Kuhio is very
popular at Washington am ng Con
gressmen and that his own peculiar
method of life and dealing wit h gov
ernment matters affecting his con-

stituency is regarded as .1 method
all his own and recognized as his
own little kuleana. Thcv know that
he is backed by n strong worker in
Mr. MeClell an, and know that the
Islands are being looked after, lh-ii-

hall, Farriugton, Uivckons, Mathe- -

soi'i ami Mayor Fern, landed at
Mahukoiia, u the Kohala coast, on
the early morning of Wednesday,
being, met there by the members of
the local committee. lb-r- were
landed three autuinobijes, brought
with the party. From then on the
visitors were taken in hand bv the
Kohalaites, whisked away ,to the
comfortable, homes of the district
and royally treated.

The Kohala ditch was visited
after breakfast on Wednesday, the
party living taken in atitos to the
dge of I'ololu gulch, along the pre

cipitous side of which winds the
great waterway. Manager Lluett, of
the Ditch Company, accompanied
the visitors and explained the scope
of the great undertaking, the com
pletion of which eliminates the pos-

sibility of any disastrous drought in
the plantations of Kohala .

At "J o'clock, bidding the hospi-
table Kohala folk aloha, the party
whirled away in aulos for Kukui- -

Hawaii Day

at Exposition
Each Visitor Presented with

Souvenirs.

In a Scuttle letter received Wed-
nesday on Maui, it was stated that
"Hawaii Day'" in the. latter part of
August at the A. Y. I'. Exposition
was a great success. In spite of
ruin the attendance amounted to
,':!,( iOO people, 3.00(1 above the daily
overage.

Each visitor to the Hawaiian
building was presented with a card
bearing the Hawaiian cont-of-arni- s,

a button with "Aloha" and a pic-

ture of DUiuoiid Head on it, and,
to everyone wishing it, (i. P, Wilder
gave out a small sack of Hawaiian
sugar. Free pineapple was served
between 12 and 2 1 M. while
Kaai's quintet club discoursed Ha-

waiian music. ,

Thousands of paper ilima leis
were sold at twenty-liv- e cents each.
The celebration ended up with a
ball, the most "swagger" social
affair yet given at the exposition.

The writer declares that every
visitor had a good word for Hawaii
and ( x pressed a wish to visit the
Islands. The Hawaiian exhibit
and the courteous 'attention receiv-
ed at the Hawaiian building have
done more to advertise the Terri-
tory than could otherwise have
been accomplished in years.

Dr. Emerson, Father Kicc of
Kauai, Mrsj Marion Dole Jones
and Mrs. Dalton were soiiej of tin
Hawaiians in attendance on Ha-

waii's special day.

haele. Ktikuihaele was reached in
time for dinner, some of the visitors
going to the home of Manager Ah- -

rens, of the plantation, others to the
headquarters of the Ditch company.

On Thursday morning an inspec
tion of the most accessible portions
of the lower Hamaku.i ditch was
made. The lower ditch is a treat
undertaking, a scheme involving the
expenditure of tsoo,(M)() for ditch
and tunnel alone, exclusive of all
costs of water rights. Ten thousands
acres of the Haiuakua plantations
are tributary and to furnish water
from the head of Waipio sonic
twenty-fiv- e miles of waterway is U- -
ing built. Nine miles of this is tun
nel work and this part uf the job is
fa- -t Hearing completion. '

From Ktikuihaele, after bidding
goodbye to the many busts and tak
ing ( uncial Manager John MeCros- -

sen along the party sped Hiloward
along the Haiuakua toast, reaching
the home of Manager McLcllan, of
I'apaikott plantation, for lunch.

The last relay reached Deiiiost- -

hene's about midnight. The fact
that no rooms had been reserved for
them by the hotel management and
that the manager also refused to
serve them with anything to cat,
although the Ililo committee had
arranged beforehand for Imth rooms
Mini kallkau, was the one disagree.
ible incident of the whole Kohala- -

Hamakiia-- I lilo overland trip.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. W.
l'oguc will act for iiieduring my absence
from the Territory under full power of
attorney.

Wailuku, September 2, ly-y- .

ROSINA A. DINKliAR,

TOR S.l.E.

One small saddle Mare. Strong, sound
ami gentle. Apply to

A M. NOWKl.L.
Sept. 11, lb, 25.

I5Y AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of the County of
.Maui up to 4:00 o'clock P. M., Thursday,
October 7th, 1909, and then opened for
the following articles f. o. b. Wailuku or
Kahului, or Lahuina, or Hana, or Kauna-k.ika- i,

Molokai, to wit:
House Hr. Kims, specify make per doz.
Yard Ilrooms, specify make, "
I'loor Hrooms, specify make " "
Ceiling Brooms, lung handle, spec-

ify make o
Blackboard Krasers, specify make " "
Hyloplate er sq. yd.
Chairs, cane seated "Douglas". ..per doz.
Wash Rasing "agate" "
Ituckets "galv." " "
Dust Brushes, specify make ' "
Dust pans "
Lime .per bbl.
Clock "S days," "Marine"... each
Lawn movers 14"
Rubber Hose "spivs" tier 10'
Garden Hoes nr ,i.w
Garden Rakes on
Grass Hooks "
Cane Knives
C heese Cloth, 56 yds bolt.
Wheellxirrows Iron Tray, "wood

or Iron Body" oich
Hrown Soap per ,b- -

Drinking Cups, agate per doz.
All of the said articles Or Illlv nnrtj 1 -

thereof to be Klivered at any of the
aforesaid places at such time or times
may be from time to time ordered by the
i.oani 01 supervisors of the County of
ilaui or any authorized atrcnt there of
from the signing of the contract nr. in
and including the 30th day of June 1910.

A certified check in the sum of $25.0
made payable to the Chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors must accomnaiiv
each bid, all certified check will
immediately relumed to unsuccessful
bidder and the certified check of the suc-
cessful bidder will be returned noon
signing of the contract provided however
mai uie contract lie signed within ten
days after the awarding of the same.

J He Hoard reserves the right of to re.
ject any and all bids.

Hy order of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Maui.

Wm. I. KAAE,
County Clerk.

Sept. IS, 25, Oct. i.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4 p. 111. Thursday, October
7th 1909 and then opened for the delivery
of the following gcxids f. o. b. Kahului,
Maui T. H. with in 60 days from the date
of the awarding of the contract.
CLASS ROOM NO. 1

24 desks No. 6 and 4 rears No. 6,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 2

2 desks No. 6 and 2 rears No. fa,

sjiecify single or double.
12 desks No. 5 and 2 rears No. 5,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 3
24 desks No. 5 and 4 rears No. 5,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 4
12 desks No. 5 and 2 rears No. 5,
specify single or double.
1 2 desks No. 4 and a rears No. 4,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 5

24 desks No. 4 and 4 rears No. 4,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 6
2 desks No. 4 and 2 rears No. 4

S)iecify single or double.
12 desks No. 3 and 2 rears No. 3,
specify single or double.

A certified check in the sum of $2?.
made payable to the Chairman of thei). -

wiiu in nupervisors must Rccoumativ
each bid.

All certified checks w ill ! i,,,.,..i;..t..i
return! unsuccessful bidders and the
certified check of the successful bidder
will be returned upon the siguing of the
contract within ten days from the award
ing of the same otherwise to be forfeited
to the County of Maui as a County reali-
zation.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Hoard of SuH-rvisor-

of the County of Maui.
Wm. I. KAAR,

County Clerk.
Wailuku, Maui, SepteuiU-- 17, 1909.

Sept. IS, 25, Oct. 2.

lowcr of Attorney.
During my absence from the Territory

A. K. Ting uud Wong Tim will act for
me with full power of attorneys.

G. Alt SI-;k- .

July to January.


